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1 rmonf oniatIorpIm t nta

Please read this manual carefully before using this
software. If the software will be used by children,
the manual should be read and explained to them
by an adult.

Also, before using this software, please read the
content of th  Health and Safety Information
application on the Wii U™ Menu. It contains
important information that will help you enjoy this
software.

 e



2 roton rsellCpopSu d ert

This software can be used with any of the
following controllers once they have been paired
with the console.

◆ You can play with up to eight players. Each player will
need his or her own controller.

◆ To use a Nintendo 3DS system as a controller, you
will need to have a copy of the Super Smash Bros.™
for Nintendo 3DS game or have the Smash Controller
software installed on the Nintendo 3DS system. Up to
eight systems can be connected simultaneously

.

◆ To use a GameCube controller, you will need a
GameCube™ Controller Adapter for Wii U. One
adapter will allow you to connect up to four
GameCube controllers, and by using two adapters
you can connect a maximum of eight GameCube
controllers simultaneously. Connect the GameCube
controllers to the adapter, and the player order will
be selected in the order  is pressed.

◆ Please make sure you have enough battery power. If
you idle or power off during an online battle, it is
possible you will receive a penalty.

◆ Up to seven Wii U™ Pro Controllers and Wii™ Remote
controllers can be paired with the console.
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◆ You can use a Classic Controller™ instead of a
Classic Controller Pro™.

◆ Only one Wii U GamePad controller can be used.

◆ A Wii Remote™ Plus controller can be used instead of
a Wii Remote controller.
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3 iboami

This game is compatible wit  You can
use your amiibo™ by touching it to the NFC
touchpoint  on the Wii U GamePad.

Your amiibo figures are more than mere
decorations. Using near-field communication
(NFC), amiibo figures can connect to compatible
software and allow you to play with them inside
your game. For more information, please visit
Nintendo's official website: www.nintendo.com.

◆ Only one software's game data can be saved on an
amiibo at a time. To create new data on an amiibo
that already has other game data, please first delete
the existing ga ta. To delete your game data, go
to Wii U Menu  System Settings and then select
ami ttings. If amiibo Settings is not displayed,
go t System Settings and select System Update.

◆ An amiibo can be read by multiple compatible
software titles.

◆ If you cannot reco rrupted data for the amiibo,
go to Wii U Menu  System Settings → amiibo
Settings and re e data. If amiibo Settings is not
displayed, go t  System Settings and select
System Update.
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4 cenha tsnmenertIn  Etne

Connecting your system to the Internet lets you
enjoy the following features:

・ Online battles 

・ Spectating and posting replays 

・ Friends and Game Chat 

・ Purchasing Virtual Console titles 

・ Posting snapshots, Mii Fighters, and custom
stages 

・ Using Miiverse 

◆ See the Internet Connection Requirements section of
the printed Wii U Operations Manual for more
information about the equipment required to connect
to the Internet.

◆ Please note that there is a possibility that your profile
will be made public to other players from around the
world.

・ Purchasing downloadable content 

◆ Replays uploaded to YouTube™ can be seen by
viewers all over the world.
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5  Gud an ansiards toeNot entr Pa

You can restrict use of the following features by
selectin  (Parental Controls) from the Wii U
Menu. 

◆ Access to this game (as well as other games) can
also be restricted through the Game Rating item in
Parental Controls.
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6 e IGam s is? Tht KWha i of nd 

Use powerful smash attacks
to send opponents flying out
of the battlefield.

Attack your enemies to
increase their damage level.
The higher a fighter's
damage, the farther he or she
will be launched when hit.

Mario™, Link™, Kirby™, and a host of other
characters break the confines of their own series
to battle each other! Through different kinds of
attacks, they try to launch each other into the air
and off the stage. Battle online to face off against
friends and other players from around the world!
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Even if you've been launched
away from the stage, you can
use your jumps and other
moves to try to return. Never
give up!
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7  a G emagatS r nit

Choose a play mode or
another option.

When you first start the game, you will be asked
to set up SpotPass™ settings.
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◆ You can also navigate menus in the same way using
a Wii U Pro Controller or a Wii Remote with a Classic
Controller Pro.

When using the Wii U GamePad, move between
options with / and press  to select them.
Press  to cancel.
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8 tinele atag DingSav d D an

From the Wii U Menu, go t  System Settings
and select Data Management to delete your data.

◆ Deleted data cannot be recovered, so be careful.

Any progress you make or settings you change
will be saved whenever you end a battle or adjust
the settings.

◆ Save data is shared for all users. Some functions,
like Online mode, are saved separately per user.
Please make sure you select the correct Mii™
character when starting your Wii U console.
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9 em tnoM ev

Jump by tapping  up or by pressing  or .
You can then jump while in midair by tapping 
up or tapping  or  again.

Quickly tap  down to drop through platforms.

◆ Not all platforms can be dropped or jumped through.

Tilt  down to crouch and reduce the amount of
knockback that results from enemy attacks.

Quickly tap  left or right to dash. You will
continue dashing until you release . 

Use  to walk. Your speed will change depending
on how much you tilt it to the left or right.

These controls are for the Wii U GamePad.

◆ The controls for the Wii U Pro Controller and the Wii
Remote with a Classic Controller Pro are the same as
those for the GamePad. For information on other
controllers, see  and .12 13
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◆ Some fighters have special moves or tools to grab on
to edges.

If you get close enough to an edge,
your character will grab on to it.
Pressing left or right, jumping, or
pressing the attack or shield button
will let you climb up off the edge in a
variety of ways.

When above enemies, pressing  or  or flicking
up on  will let you use them as a footstool to
jump even higher.
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10 ik gnctA at

Press  while dashing.

To charge up power, either tap  and press and
hold  at the same time or just tilt and hold .
Then release / to deliver a powered-up smash
attack.

Either tap  and press  at the same time or just
tilt  to deliver a smash attack and launch your
enemy. The attack will change depending on the
direction you flick /.

Tilt  and press  to perform a strong attack.
Different attacks will be launched depending on
the direction you tilt .  

Press  to perform a standard attack. Press 
repeatedly to perform a series of attacks. With
some fighters, you can hold  to attack
continuously until you hit an opponent. You'll
then automatically unleash a series of standard
attacks.
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skcattA gnortS
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Press  to do a special move. You
can perform other moves and attacks
by tilting  and pressing .  

Press  while airborne to perform air attacks.
Tilting  in a direction and pressing  will trigger
different moves.
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11 ldseShi

Grab opponents either by
pressing / or by pressing
 while shielding. After
grabbing enemies, use  to
throw them or  to attack
them while they are in your grip.

◆ Press / to dodge in midair.

When shielding, tap  left,
right, or down to dodge in
that direction.

◆ Your shield will shrink over time or if it takes damage.
If your shield breaks, you'll be stunned and unable
to do anything for a short time.

You can press / to deploy your
shield and guard against enemy
attacks.
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12 em tnoM ev

ndicates a quick flicking motion.

Controls for the GameCube controller, Wii Remote
controller, and Wii Remote controller + Nunchuk.
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13 ieSh l ngdi/taAt c ngki
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14  gn tuOatS itr

Use the options below to change the match
settings. When you're ready, press  to proceed
to the next screen.

◆ Press and hold  until the gauge is full to return to
the previous screen. You can also sele  and
press and hold  to go back. 

◆ Available settings will change depending on the
game mode you've selected.

When the character-selection screen is displayed,
press a button on your controller to join and then
place your toke ) on the fighter you want to
use.

◆ Player numbers will be determined by the order in
which you join.
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You can enter a player name or select one that has
already been entered. When using a player name,
your records and control settings will be
automatically saved.

For each fighter, you can switch between a player
and a CPU player. You can also set the difficulty
level of CPU fighters.

Move the cursor over your fighter and press  to
change his or her appearance.

◆ You can also use / or / to change his or
her appearance.

Turn this setting on to use characters made in
Custom mode .

You can adjust the rules for the battle, such as the
time limit and item-spawn settings.

◆ Selectin  will change the time limit when
playing a timed battle or coin battle or the stock
amount (number of lives) when playing a stock
battle.

◆ Select the flag located on the upper left of the
character to select your team in team battles.

You can choose to have a free-for-all Smash battle
or split the fighters into two or three teams (or four
teams in 8-Player Smash) for a team battle.
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◆ Some modes will not display a stage-selection
screen.

◆ You can switch between Normal and Custom with /
. Selecting Custom will allow you to choose from
any original stages you've created.

Once a stage is selected,
the battle will begin.
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15 uR l se aB s ci

The goal of battle is to knock your opponents off
of the stage. Attack enemy fighters to increase
their damage, and then land a smash attack to
launch them!
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After the battle, a results screen will be displayed.
Depending on the game mode you selected, you
may also receive some gold.

◆ You can save snapshots you have taken to an SD
card.

Press  to temporarily pause
the game, allowing you to
take snapshots or end a
battle.

◆ For example, if your GSP is 147,200, you rank
higher than 147,199 people worldwide.

◆ This number is calculated by sending and receiving
ranking information via the Internet. If you have not
connected to the Internet at least once after
purchasing this software, Global Smash Power will
not be displayed.

Global Smash Power (GSP
is a value displayed i
various modes, such as
Classic and Stadium. It
represents the number of
players worldwide you place higher than in terms
of skill.
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16 mseIt

Attack or throw a container to break it
open and reveal the items inside.

Throw one of these to summon a
Legendary or hard-to-find Pokémon to
assist you.

The effects of some items become clear simply by
touching them or picking them up, while other
items require you to hit an enemy or wait awhile.
It all depends on the item.

Press  to pick up nearby items. Press  again
to use the item, or press / to discard it. Throw
the item by tilting  and pressing  or  at the
same time.
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Fires small torpedoes.

When this item explodes, it emits long
lines of fire in the shape of an X and
pierces all terrain.

Hitting enemies with this weapon will
light them on fire and damage them.
Landing blows with it will gradually
decrease the number of fireballs.

Touching this item will make a fighter
bigger and more powerful.

If you get one of these when your
damage is at least 100, it will remove
100 points of damage. If you have less
than 100, you can still throw the item at
enemies.

◆ If your enemy has at least 100 damage, the item will
heal that enemy when it hits.
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Use attacks to break open the ball, and
then press  to launch your Final
Smash.

◆ There are many other items besides these!

Light it on fire or hit it with a strong
attack to cause an explosion.

Gather all three parts to complete the
legendary Dragoon.

While in the air, hold  up, or hold  or
, to fly upward on bursts from the
belt's jets.

Attacking Sandbag will cause items to
fall out.
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17 shaSm

Adjust the battle rules, item-spawn settings, and
more.

Battle with special rules
that you decide.

Battle with up to eight players at the same time.

Battle with one to four players.

Select the stage and rules, and play against CPUs
or friends.

Change the control configurations and rumble
settings for each name saved.
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18 taB t )el(lnO i  en

4. Practice while you wait for other players. Once
there are at least two participants, press  and
 when you're ready to start the battle.

3. Select a stage.

2. Set the rules and choose your fighter, and then
press .

1. Select New Game.

Battle with friends. You
can start a new game and
wait for other players or
select a friend's game that
has space available.

Connect to the Internet and play against players
located around the world. Battles can have up to
four players. From the Online menu, select either
With Friends or With Anyone.

◆ To battle against friends in With Friends mode, you
must have registered each other as friends.

The first time you enter the Online menu, you can
select whether or not to upload your replay data
to Spectator mode.

◆ You can change these settings in Internet Options.
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Follow the steps below to battle against other
players from around the world.

2. Select your character and press .

4. Practice while you wait.

3. Select the stage you want to play.

1. Select the game you want to join.

1. Choose between For Fun, where you can enjoy
a more laid-back battle, and For Glory, where
you fight with all your might.
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By pressing  on the results screen after a battle,
you can view the profiles of players you've
battled.

◆ You can set up your profile by going to Games &
More → Options → Internet Options → Profile.

2. Choose between Smash and Team Smash in
For Fun. Choose between Smash, Team Smash,
or 1-on-1 in For Glory.

◆ After choosing Team Smash, select One Player to
pair up with another player from around the world for
the battle. Selecting Two Players will allow two
players to use the same console to pair up as a team
and do battle.

3. Wait for the other players to join. When they
have, the match will begin.
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When viewing other players' profiles, you can
choose to block them or report them for bad
behavior.

◆ Baseless reporting of other players may result in the
reporting player's suspension from online matches.

◆ If you would like to remove players from your list of
blocked players, go to Settings in the friend list on
the Wii U Menu and then select View Blocked Users.
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From here you can watch other players' online
matches and view other players' replays.

Share snapshots, replays, Mii Fighters, and
custom stages with players all over the world, or
send them to your friends.
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Post your own snapshots, replays, Mii Fighters,
and custom stages for others to download. When
you post a snapshot or a stage, it will also be
posted to Miiverse at the same time.

◆ In order to receive content that your friends send to
you, select Games & More → Options → Internet
Options and set Data from Friends to On.

◆ Data posted to the server will be deleted after 30
days.

◆ If data is deemed to be unsuitable, it will be deleted
immediately.

◆ Photos and replays of downloaded stages cannot be
shared via Share.

◆ Data created by other users cannot be posted or
sent to friends via Share.

Download snapshots, replays, Mii Fighters, and
stages that other players have posted. These can
be viewed in the Vault or used in battles.

◆ Downloaded snapshots will be saved to your SD
card.

◆ Data that another user on the console downloaded
to the SD card or received via a Nintendo 3DS
connection will not be displayed.
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From here you can take part in tourneys and
conquests.

Search for tourneys to compete in or create your
own tourney.

You can either enter a Tourney ID or search for
tourneys based on their rules.
You can also look at what players on your friend
list are doing and enter tourneys they're already
taking part in.

◆ You can take part in up to four tourneys at once.
◆ If you forfeit a tourney in progress, you will not be

able to enter the same tourney again.

Create and customize your own tourney by
changing its name, duration, number of
participants, and other options. You cannot
change these options after creating the tourney,
but you can delete the tourney.

◆ You can host up to two tourneys at once.
◆ You must have set up Miiverse before you can create

a tourney.

Take part in ready-made tourneys which are
automatically generated.

◆ Withdrawing from regular tourneys before they begin
incurs no penalties. However, withdrawing a minute
or less before the start time counts as a forfeit, and
you will be temporarily restricted from online battles.
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An event where up to three teams battle it out!
You can contribute and compete for points. Select
Conquest to see which team is winning as well as
other information.

◆ You can only play this mode when a Conquest event
is available.

When playing With Anyone matches as one of the
fighters featured in the current Conquest event,
you'll contribute points to that fighter's team. The
team that gets the most points while the event is
running is the winner. If the team you contributed
the most points to wins, you get a reward!

◆ After participating in a Conquest battle, you'll have
to wait awhile before you can try to contribute again.

Change SpotPass settings, whether or not to
upload your replays, and more. You can also
update your online profile.
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Before playing, you can
set up options such as the
board you'll play on and
the number of turns you'll
play for.

Spin the wheel and proceed through the board,
increasing your stats and fighting battles to try to
win fighters, and then face off in a final
confrontation using the fighters you've gathered.
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After the set number of turns, everyone's current
standings will be displayed, so you can see how
strong everyone's fighters have become. After
this, the final battle will begin.

Depending on the
character that appears on
the map, an event will
occur.

If you run into other Mii characters or land on a
Battle Space, you will fight in a battle. Use the
fighters collected around the board game, and
then Smash it out!

◆ Battle Spaces only appear on the Big map.
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In this mode, you accept a challenge involving
particular opponents or a particular reward.

Cut a path through a series of CPU fighters to
earn gold and prizes. Win the tournament and
come out on top! 

Play by yourself in modes like Classic and All-Star.
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Hone your Smash skills.

Play Target Blast, Multi-Man Smash, or Home-Run
Contest.

Attempt various missions. As you complete the
missions, you'll unlock more.

Battle against a full lineup of CPU fighters. Your
damage won't reset between battles, so make
good use of the healing items provided in the rest
area!
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Play Classic, Events, and All-Star with two
players, or play Stadium mode with up to four
players.

puorG
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Draw lines on the GamePad to create platforms.
By touching other tools, you can lay out various
hazards and stage features or delete platforms or
objects you've already placed.

◆ This mode is controlled using the Wii U GamePad.
Other controllers cannot be used.

Create your own stage using terrain and obstacles
of your choosing. You can use your stages in
Smash battles.

◆ Even if the Mii character used to create the Mii
Fighter is deleted from Mii Maker, the Mii Fighter will
not be deleted.

Register Mii characters you've made in Mii
Maker™ as Mii Fighters. Once you've chosen your
fighter, you can customize your Mii Fighter's
fighting style and gear.

Create Mii Fighters and customize characters by
changing their special moves and equipment.
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This bar will go down as you add to the stage.
When it runs out, you won't be able to place
anything else.
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View the videos related to Super Smash Bros. for
Wii U that you've unlocked.

Listen to voice clips and music.

Watch your saved replays.

◆ Snapshots will be saved to your SD card. If you edit
the SD card data on a PC or other devices,  press 
while selecting Album in the Vault to update your
Album-management data. Please be aware that if
there are a lot of photos saved, this could take some
time.

View your saved snapshots.

View the trophies you've collected, or play Trophy
Rush to try to get more!

View your trophies, replays, and more.
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Change the controls, the rumble feature, the
sound settings, and which songs will play more
frequently on the menu and stages. You can also
edit your short messages and online profiles in
Internet Options.

View hints and trivia about the game.

◆ You cannot use the Wii Remote + Nunchuk or
GameCube controller to play these games. Also, the
Wii Remote cannot be used with Super Nintendo
Entertainment System™ software.

Play short snippets of the classic games the
fighters are drawn from. You can also select
Nintendo eShop to connect to eShop and
purchase the original versions of the games
through Virtual Console.

View stats and records of your battles so far.
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◆ The Smash Controller software cannot copy
customized characters.

◆ For information on how to use the Smash Controller
software, please see the Smash Controller electronic
manual.

If you have a system in the Nintendo 3DS family
and Super Smash Bros. for Nintendo 3DS, you
can use your system as a controller for this game
and copy customized characters between the two
games. When using the Smash Controller
software, you can use the Nintendo 3DS system
as a controller on Wii U even if you don't have a
copy of Super Smash Bros. for Nintendo 3DS.

● One Wii U console
● Super Smash Bros. for Wii U
● One Nintendo 3DS system (max of eight

systems)
● Super Smash Bros. for Nintendo 3DS or the

Smash Controller software for each system you
want to connect

stnemeriuqeR

tcennoC ot woH

SD3 odnetniN ot gnitcennoC



1. On the HOME Menu, select Super Smash Bros.
for Nintendo 3DS.

3. Press  to search for a Wii U
console, and then select the
Wii U console you want to
connect to.

2. Select Wii U on the main
menu, and then press .

1. Select the 3DS option on the main menu.

2. Wait for a connection to be established with a
system in the Nintendo 3DS family.

3. To use the system as a
controller, select
Smash. To send an
receive characters
select the connecte
system smetsys detcennoC.

d
,
d
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As amiibo battle, they will level up, slowly
becoming stronger. They will learn by fighting
enemies, and you can feed them equipment to
give them new abilities, allowing every amiibo to
grow into a unique fighter.

◆ You cannot control FPs.

If you use an amiibo, the data saved on it can
appear in battles as an FP (figure player). FPs can
stand against you as rivals or fight by your side as
partners.

◆ You do not have to perform first-time setup if you've
already used the amiibo in the Nintendo 3DS
version.

Select amiibo in Games & More, and then touch
your amiibo figure to the NFC touchpoint to set
the owner's Mii and amiibo figure's nickname, and
then select a character's color. 
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You can save a nickname, the owner's Mii, gifts,
and character data to your amiibo. The data will
be saved when you place the amiibo on the
GamePad controller's NFC touchpoint. At different
points in the game, your amiibo figure's data will
update with specific types of changes.

◆ The equipment you feed your amiibo will increase or
decrease stats depending on the stats of the
equipment.

Go to Games & More → amiibo, and then place
your amiibo on the NFC touchpoint. You can
change its special moves, and you can feed it
items to boost its attack, defense, and speed
stats.

You can choose to have an amiibo play as either
your ally or your opponent by changing the FP's
team while on the Team Smash battle character-
selection screen.

◆ By touching several amiibo to the NFC touchpoint,
you can make your amiibo fight each other.

obiima htiw oD naC uoY sgnihT
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◆ When resetting data, please make sure you have
verified what data is going to be deleted. Once it has
been reset, it cannot be recovered.

◆ This will not reset the amiibo figure's nickname, the
owner's Mii, or the character's color.

This returns the amiibo to the state it was in
before you trained it. Go to Games & More →
amiibo, and then press  +  +  to display the
amiibo figure reset screen. You can then reset the
amiibo figure's level and memories by touching
the amiibo figure to the GamePad controller's NFC
touchpoint.

・Stats that have improved through leveling up
・New fighting techniques learned
・Gifts acquired

When Returning to the Character-

・Changes to stats
・Changes to the amiibo figure's special moves
・Changes to nicknames

uneM obiima eht ot gninruteR nehW
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Use the Wii U GamePad to paint on your
snapshots.

To post a snapshot or add a comment, select
Online and then Share or go to the Vault menu
and select Album. You can post stages via Stage
Builder in the Games & More menu.

By posting to Miiverse, you can share snapshots
you've taken and your feelings about the game
with players around the world.

◆ For more information about Miiverse, refer to the
Miiverse section of the Wii U Electronic Manual. To
display the Wii U Electronic Manual, press  while
on the W enu to go to the HOME Menu and
then touc . h

M U ii
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Connect to the Internet to be able to purchase
downloadable content.
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◆ To view the Nintendo eShop electronic manual,
select My Menu in the menu bar while in Nintendo
eShop. Then select Help in the upper-right corner,
and choose eShop Manual.

You can start Nintendo eShop by selecting
Notices & eShop → Nintendo eShop from the main
menu. Follow the on-screen instructions after
reading the Acquiring Downloadable Content and
Passes page of the Nintendo eShop manual.
Please restart the software after purchasing and
downloading the content.

◆ You can store your credit-card information, which
lets you add funds to your account by simply
entering the password you established when you
first entered the credit-card information.

◆ You can delete the credit-card information at any
time by accessing Review Credit-Card Information in 
My Menu in Nintendo eShop.

A Nintendo eShop Card or credit card is needed
to add funds to your account.

You must have sufficient funds in your Nintendo
eShop account to cover the purchase price of the
DLC. If you do not have enough funds in your
account, select Add Funds when prompted to add
funds to your account.
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eriF s'niD

.selitcejorp stcelfer dna egamad slaed
taht latsyrc a ni flesruoy polevnE

evoL s'uryaN



kiehS

.kcab ecnuob uoy
,kcik eht dnal uoy fI .leeh ruoy htiw

seof ekirts dna ,ria eht hguorht pilF

hsiF gnicnuoB

.egamad
emos slaeD .noitcerid yna ni praw
dna ,dnuorg eht ot bmob a worhT

hsinaV

.gnidolpxe erofeb ni stnenoppo
sllup taht edanerg yhtlaets a worhT

edanerG tsruB

.degrahc eb naC .ria
eht ni fi nwod yllanogaid ro dnuorg

eht no fi drawrof seldeen worhT

mrotS eldeeN
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htraM

.kcatta s'ymene
ruoy no sdneped rewop ehT .tih fi

kcab ekirts dna ,kcatta na rof eraperP

retnuoC

.trats eht
ta egamad tsom slaeD .ria eht otni esir
uoy sa drows ruoy htiw drawpu ekirtS

hsalS nihploD

.skcatta eht
egnahc ot nwod ro pu sserP .obmoc
drows a hsaelnu ot yldetaeper sserP

edalB gnicnaD

.sdleihs gnikaerb rof taerG .degrahc
eb naC .drawrof drows ruoy tsurhT

rekaerB dleihS



frodnonaG

.drawnwod yllanogaid
seog ti ,ria eht nI .daeha thgiarts seog

ti ,dnuorg eht nO .kcik gniylf a oD

tooF s'draziW

.ria eht
otni meht fo ffo kcik nac uoY .seimene

barg ot elgna thgils a ta hgih pmuJ

eviD kraD

.dnuorg eht otni nwod meht mals
dna seimene barg ot drawrof hsaD

ekohC emalF

.trats eht ta degnahc
eb nac noitceriD .ekirts dednah
-kcab a otni ygrene krad egrahC

hcnuP kcolraW



thginK ateM

.gniraeppaer nehw kcatta neht
dna ,noitcerid yna ni tropelet ,hsinaV

epaC lanoisnemiD

.gnipool retfa niaga ekirts
neht dna ,ekirts dna ria eht otni ylF

pooL elttuhS

.tib a elgna eht egnahc nac uoY
.drows ruoy htiw stnenoppo otni nipS

hsuR llirD

.nips esaercni ot yldetaeper sserP
.semit elpitlum seimene tih dna lriwT

odanroT hcaM
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tiP

.evoba morf elbarenluv
er'uoy tub ,selitcejorp stcelfer

dna kcab dna tnorf ruoy sdleihS

sratibrO naidrauG

.gnigrahc elihw degnahc eb nac elgna
thgilf ehT .ria eht hguorht hgih ylF

thgilF fo rewoP

.selitcejorp tcelfed naC .stnenoppo
tucreppu dna drawrof hsaD

mrA hsadreppU

.pu thgiarts wob eht mia nac uoy
,gnigrahc elihW .worra elbadiug a eriF

woB anetulaP



sumaS tiuS oreZ

.dnuorg eht ni deirub eb lliw no dnal
uoy tnenoppo ynA .ria eht hguorht pilF

pmuJ pilF

.kcik
gninnips a htiw hsinif neht dna ,semit

elpitlum gnikirts ,ria eht otni esiR

kciK tsooB

.segde ot no barg ot desu eb osla
naC .pihw ygrene na htiw seof kcattA

pihW amsalP

.degrahc eb naC .seimene
snuts taht tsalb ygrene na eriF

rezylaraP



ekI

.kcatta s'ymene eht no
sdneped ekirts ruoy fo htgnerts ehT
.kcatta ymene na retnuoc dna kcolB

retnuoC

.nwod yaw eht no ti gniws neht dna
,ti barg ot pmuj ,pu drows ruoy worhT

rehteA

.degrahc
eb naC .htap ruoy ni eof yna ta

hsals a htiw sdne taht egnul drawrof A

warD kciuQ

.degrahc ylluf nehw
uoy struH .dnuorg eht otni drows ruoy

gnignulp yb dereggirt tsrub yreif A

noitpurE
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drazirahC

.slavir truh nac stnemgarf
eht dna ttubdaeh eht htoB .gniylf

stnemgarf dnes ot kcor a ttubdaeH

hsamS kcoR

.drawpu gniraos
elihw semit elpitlum stnenoppo
tih nac uoY .yks eht otni laripS

ylF

.seof
ruoy dna uoy htob segamaD .tluassa

evisolpxe na ni syawedis eltruH

ztilB eralF

.steg ti rekaew eht ,ti
esu uoy regnol ehT .ylthgils demia eb
naC .stnenoppo ruoy no erif ehtaerB

reworhtemalF



™gnoK yddiD

.emit
a ta tsixe nac leep eno ylnO .seof pirt

ot uoy dniheb leep ananab a worhT

leeP ananaB

.ecnatsid artxe rof degrahc eb naC
.stnenoppo tih dna ria eht otni tsooB

tsooB lerrabtekcoR

.kcik
ot niaga nottub eht sserp ro ,tcatnoc

uoy revemohw barg ot drawrof paeL

pilF yeknoM

!ecaf ruoy ni
pu wolb ll'ti ro ,gnol oot rof ti egrahc
t'noD .retoohs tunaep ytsurt s'yddiD

nugpoP tunaeP



ededeD gniK

.egamad ekat ll'uoy
,gnol oot rof egrahc uoy fi tub ,dnuora

gniklaw elihw ti egrahc nac uoY

remmaH teJ

.ti lecnac ot pu sserP .hsarc
drawnwod a neht dna ,pmuj gib A

pmuJ ededeD repuS

.kcab
ti tih nac yeht ,gnimit thgir eht htiw

ti kcatta stnenoppo fI .odroG a worhT

worhT odroG

.srats
sa tuo meht tips dna stnenoppo elahnI

elahnI
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ramilO

.redro rieht egnahc dna
nimkiP ruoy llacer ot eltsihw ruoy wolB

redrO nimkiP

.nimkiP erom
evah uoy fi evitceffe ssel s'tI .dnuora

uoy ylf ot nimkiP degniW nommuS

nimkiP degniW

.meht mals lliw
nimkiP elprup tub ,stnenoppo ot kcits

lliw sroloc tsoM .nimkiP ruoy worhT

worhT nimkiP

.elprup
,etihw ,eulb ,wolley ,der :redro siht
ni nimkiP eerht fo mumixam a kculP

kculP nimkiP



oiracuL

.kcurts
fi kcik gnidils a htiw kcattaretnuoc
dna ,kcatta gnimocni na rof eraperP

maeT elbuoD

.thgilfdim
ni evrews osla nac uoY .kcatta

na ni sdne taht ria eht hguorht hsad A

deepS emertxE

.hguone esolc
er'yeht fi seimene barg lliw tI .ygrene
detartnecnoc sehsaelnu taht hcnup A

mlaP ecroF

.hcnual ot niaga sserP .pu gnirewop elihw
neve seof egamad lliw tI .sesaercni

egamad ruoy sa egamad erom
seod taht ygrene fo llab a egrahC

erehpS aruA



kniL nooT

.tuo snur
esuf eht nehw ro tcapmi no sedolpxe

taht bmob elbaworht a tuo lluP

bmoB

.degrahc eb
nac dna ,ecno naht erom stnenoppo

tih naC .drows ruoy htiw nipS

kcattA nipS

.yllanogaid
nworht eb naC .kcab yaw sti

no dna tuo yaw sti no egamad slaeD

gnaremooB

.egnar dna rewop erom rof pu
ti egrahC .wob ruoy htiw worra na eriF

woB s'oreH
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regalliV

.seof no tceffe
tnereffid a sah pets hcaE .nwod eert

eht pohc dna ,ti retaw ,dees a tnalP

rebmiT

.deppop eb nac
snoollab eht tub ,lortnoc fo tol a evah
uoY .dnuora ylf dna tah noollab a noD

pirT noollaB

.diolL fo pot no edir ot nottub eht
dloH .tekcor a ekil drawrof diolL eriF

tekcoR diolL

.tuo kcab
ti ekat ot niaga nottub eht sserP .retal

esu ot elitcejorp ro meti na tekcoP

tekcoP



reniarT tiF iiW

 .rewop gnihcnual ruoy tsoob dna laeh
ot emit thgir eht ta nottub eht sserP

gnihtaerB peeD

.rehgih og ot yldipar nottub eht sserP
.stnenoppo gnikirts ,ria eht otni etaryG

pooH repuS

.ylrae llab
eht daeh ot niaga nottub eht sserP

.stnenoppo ta llab reccos a daeH

redaeH

.egrahc lluf ta dehcnual
nehw ylthgils uoy slaeH .ti hcnual ot
niaga sserP .ygrene fo llab a egrahC

noitatulaS nuS



amuL & anilasoR

.seof egamad nac yeht
,ni nward gnieb elihW .uoy drawot

ylefas selitcejorp dna smeti warD

lluP lanoitativarG

.ylthgils elgna eht tsujda
nac uoY .elgna na ta ria eht otni ylF

ratS hcnuaL

.egnar yna ta skroW .drawrof
stiB ratS eerht erif ot amuL dnammoC

stiB ratS

.degrahc eb nac
kcatta sihT .kcab amuL llac ot niaga
nottub eht sserP .drawrof amuL gnilF

tohS amuL
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caM elttiL

.tucreppu na htiw retnuoc neht
dna ,kcatta ot tnenoppo ruoy rof tiaW

retnuoC pilS

.semit elpitlum stnenoppo stiH .ria
eht otni gnitsiwt elihw drawpu hcnuP

tucreppU gnisiR

.ylrae hcnup ot niaga
nottub eht sserP .hcnup a reviled dna

,skcatta wol gnigdod ,drawrof paeL

rekamyaH tloJ

.ekirts
ot niaga dna egrahc ot ecno sserP

.hcnup lufrewop a htiw drawrof tsalB

egnuL thgiartS



ajninerG

.kcattaretnuoc
neht dna ,etutitsbus a gninommus

yb kcatta ymene gnimocni na edavE

etutitsbuS

.esoohc
uoy noitcerid revehcihw ni uoy

gnilleporp ,tej retaw lufrewop a eriF

pmuP ordyH

!ekirts dna tniop
taht ot praw ot nottub eht esaeleR
.dnuorg eht gnola wodahs a dneS

kaenS wodahS

!worg nekiruhs
eht ekam ot pu ti egrahC .daeha
thgiarts retaw fo nekiruhs a eriF

nekiruhS retaW



anetulaP

.kcurts nehw kcab ekirts
dna ,kcatta s'tnenoppo na rof eraperP

retnuoC

.gnipraw elihw dekcatta eb ro kcatta
t'nac uoY .noitcerid yna ni tropeleT

praW

.slavir hsup ot desu
eb naC .ecnatsid trohs a rof drawrof

sevom taht llaw evitcelfer a tsaC

reirraB tcelfeR

.uoy
fo tnorf ni tnenoppo na ta yltcerid

ffats ruoy morf stsalb ygrene eriF

elciterotuA
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niboR

.seimene fo
ecrof efil eht slaets taht esruc krad A

utarefsoN

 .eciwt
ria eht otni uoy gnitsoob dna egamad

gnilaed ,drawnwod cigam dniw tsaC

dniwlE

.semalf
fo rallip a sreggirt ti ,stih ti nehW
.erif fo llab a worht ot lleps a tsaC

erifcrA

.norohT
dna ,rednuhtcrA ,rednuhtlE tsac ot

degrahc eb nac taht cigam gninthgiL

rednuhT



kluhS

.sesu elpitlum htiw retrohs teg
lliw kcattaretnuoc ot ydaer era uoy

emit ehT .kcattaretnuoc tfiws a reviled
dna ,kcatta ymene gnimocni na edavE

noisiV

.ekirts riadim
a htiw pu dewollof eb naC .hsals

gnisir a htiw ria eht otni seimene tfiL

hsalS riA

!egamad
evissam rof dniheb morf kcattA .hsals

lufrewop a reviled ot drawrof paeL

hsalS kcaB

.egatnavda
tnereffid a sedivorp hcihw fo hcae
,strA tnereffid evif fo eno etavitcA

strA odanoM



.rJ reswoB

.enola tfel tsuj ro ,dekcatta
,nworht s'ti rehtehw edolpxe lliw

taht apookahceM gniklaw a yolpeD

apookahceM

.llaf uoy elihw kcatta
osla nac uoY .sedolpxe ti erofeb

tsuj raC nwolC roinuJ eht morf tcejE

pihS nodnabA

.nips ot noitcerid
egnahC .drawrof sdeeps taht trak

a otni raC nwolC roinuJ eht mrofsnarT

hsaD traK nwolC

.rewop dna
deeps s'llabnonnac eht tsoob ot pu ti
egrahC .llabnonnac yvaeh ,wols a eriF

nonnaC nwolC
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cinoS

.nottub evom
-laiceps eht gnisserp yldipar yb pu

derewop eb nac taht hsad drawrof A

egrahC nipS

.enoyna yb desu
eb nac dna dnuora skcits ti ,dnuorg

eht no desu nehW .gnirps a nwapS

pmuJ gnirpS

.skcatta rehto ot knil
dna ,noitcerid eht egnahc ,ti egrahc
nac uoY .deeps hgih ta drawrof lloR

hsaD nipS

.)egnar
ni eno s'ereht fi( rethgif tsesolc

eht no ni emoh dna ria eht otni pmuJ

kcattA gnimoH



naM ageM

.sevael eht erif ot niaga
nottub eht sserP .esolc teg ohw seof

struh tI .dleihs gnitator s'naM dooW

dleihS faeL

.sthgieh wen ot uoy leporp
ot ,hsuR ,god lufhtiaf ruoy nommuS

lioC hsuR

.edolpxe dna htap
sti ni tnenoppo yna ot hcatta lliw taht

bmob a eriF .nopaew s'naM hsarC

rebmoB hsarC

.snoitcerid tnereffid thgie
ni nworht eb nac tI .seof hguorht
seog tI .was gninnips s'naM lateM

edalB lateM



NAM-CAP

.srethgif ybraen
hsup taht retaw fo stej lufrewop

stoohs taht tnardyh erif a nommuS

tnardyH eriF

.elihw elttil
a rof dnuora skcits taht enilopmart

a htiw ria eht otni hgih ecnuoB

pmuJ-caP

.hsad orter a no
™NAM-CAP dnes dna ,telleP rewoP a
ni gnidne stoD-caP fo wor a nommuS

telleP rewoP

...hguoht ,elbide ssel
elttil a smees ti fo emoS .seof ruoy

ta worht ot tiurf fo yteirav a nommuS

tiurF sunoB
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relwarB iiM

.ybraen gnidnats seof yna gniyrub
,dnuorg eht otni tsrifdaeh hsarC

tluassA nO-daeH

.kcik exa
na htiw nwod yaw eht no me' tih dna
,gnippilf elihw pu yaw eht no me' tiH

kciK exA gniraoS

.tucreppu
na htiw hsinif neht dna ,skcik

fo yrrulf a reviled ot drawrof hsuR

thgualsnO

.raf yrev og t'nseod
ti tub ,tcapmi na sekam llab nori sihT

tuP tohS



rethgifdrowS iiM

.kcatta s'ymene
eht no sdneped ekirts ruoy fo htgnerts

ehT .kcatta ymene na sretnuoC

retnuoC edalB

.drows ruoy htiw ekirts drawnwod
mrif a yb dewollof pmuj hgih A

drabbacS enotS

.meht fo ffo dnuober
neht dna ,seof ekirts ot drawrof pilF

tluassA enrobriA

.htrof gniltruh odanrot
a sdnes taht euqinhcet edalb A

ekirtS elaG



rennuG iiM

.erofeb erew
yeht naht regnorts neve kcab meht
gnidnes ,selitcejorp ymene stcelfeR

rotcelfeR ohcE

.ria eht otni uoy tekcor
lliw liocer eht dna ,drawnwod toohS

hcnuaL ranuL

.tcapmi no
onrefni erutainim a gnitaerc ,dnuorg

eht drawot yllanogaid tsalb a eriF

ralliP emalF

.rewoperif artxe
rof ti egrahC .tohs amsalp thgiarts A

tsalB egrahC
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.emag siht yalp ot
deriuqer eb yam etadpu metsys A .yrossecca desnecil

-non ro ecived hcus fo esu eht yb desuac ssol
ro egamad yna rof elbisnopser ton si )rotubirtsid ro
eesnecil odnetniN yna sa llew sa( odnetniN .tnetnoc

dezirohtuanu fo lavomer ni tluser dna elbayalpnu
yltnenamrep metsys U iiW ruoy ro emag siht

redner lliw ,erawtfos ro ecived dezirohtuanu na fo
esu ,rehtruF .tnemeergA esneciL resU dnE eht rednu

snoitagilbo ruoy fo hcaerb a si dna ,ytnarraw yna
sdiov ,lagelli eb yam esu hcuS .yrossecca desnecil

-non yna ro ecived dezirohtuanu yna htiw esu rof
dengised ton era erawtfos siht dna metsys U iiW ruoY
.serusaem noitcetorp lacinhcet sniatnoc tcudorp sihT

.detibihorp si noitubirtsid ro gniypoc dezirohtuanU

.swal ytreporp lautcelletni yb detibihorp yltcirts si dna
lagelli si emag odnetniN yna fo noitubirtsid ro/dna
gniypoC .ytnarraw tcudorp odnetniN ruoy etadilavni

lliw ecived hcus yna fo esU .ecived dezirohtuanu
yna htiw esu rof dengised ton si emag sihT

TNATROPMI
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GNU LESSER GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE
Version 2.1, February 1999

© 1991, 1999 Free Software Foundation, Inc.
51 Franklin St, Fifth Floor, Boston, MA  02110-1301
USA Everyone is permitted to copy and distribute
verbatim copies of this license document, but changing
it is not allowed.

[This is the first released version of the Lesser GPL.  It
also counts as the successor of the GNU Library Public
License, version 2, hence the version number 2.1.]

Preamble

The licenses for most software are designed to take
away your freedom to share and change it.  By contrast,
the GNU General Public Licenses are intended to
guarantee your freedom to share and change free
software--to make sure the software is free for all its
users.

This license, the Lesser General Public License, applies
to some specially designated software packages--
typically libraries--of the Free Software Foundation and
other authors who decide to use it.  You can use it too,

This software includes "Wii U Share Movies
Middleware".



but we suggest you first think carefully about whether
this license or the ordinary General Public License is the
better strategy to use in any particular case, based on
the explanations below.

When we speak of free software, we are referring to
freedom of use, not price.  Our General Public Licenses
are designed to make sure that you have the freedom to
distribute copies of free software (and charge for this
service if you wish); that you receive source code or can
get it if you want it; that you can change the software
and use pieces of it in new free programs; and that you
are informed that you can do these things.

To protect your rights, we need to make restrictions that
forbid distributors to deny you these rights or to ask you
to surrender these rights.  These restrictions translate to
certain responsibilities for you if you distribute copies of
the library or if you modify it.

For example, if you distribute copies of the library,
whether gratis or for a fee, you must give the recipients
all the rights that we gave you.  You must make sure
that they, too, receive or can get the source code.  If
you link other code with the library, you must provide
complete object files to the recipients, so that they can
relink them with the library after making changes to the
library and recompiling it.  And you must show them
these terms so they know their rights.

We protect your rights with a two-step method: (1) we
copyright the library, and (2) we offer you this license,
which gives you legal permission to copy, distribute
and/or modify the library.

To protect each distributor, we want to make it very
clear that there is no warranty for the free library.  Also,
if the library is modified by someone else and passed
on, the recipients should know that what they have is
not the original version, so that the original author's
reputation will not be affected by problems that might
be introduced by others.

Finally, software patents pose a constant threat to the



existence of any free program.  We wish to make sure
that a company cannot effectively restrict the users of a
free program by obtaining a restrictive license from a
patent holder.  Therefore, we insist that any patent
license obtained for a version of the library must be
consistent with the full freedom of use specified in this
license.

Most GNU software, including some libraries, is covered
by the ordinary GNU General Public License.  This
license, the GNU Lesser General Public License, applies
to certain designated libraries, and is quite different
from the ordinary General Public License.  We use this
license for certain libraries in order to permit linking
those libraries into non-free programs.

When a program is linked with a library, whether
statically or using a shared library, the combination of
the two is legally speaking a combined work, a
derivative of the original library.  The ordinary General
Public License therefore permits such linking only if the
entire combination fits its criteria of freedom.  The
Lesser General Public License permits more lax criteria
for linking other code with the library.

We call this license the "Lesser" General Public License
because it does Less to protect the user's freedom than
the ordinary General Public License.  It also provides
other free software developers Less of an advantage
over competing non-free programs.  These
disadvantages are the reason we use the ordinary
General Public License for many libraries.  However, the
Lesser license provides advantages in certain special
circumstances.

For example, on rare occasions, there may be a special
need to encourage the widest possible use of a certain
library, so that it becomes a de-facto standard.  To
achieve this, non-free programs must be allowed to use
the library.  A more frequent case is that a free library
does the same job as widely used non-free libraries.  In
this case, there is little to gain by limiting the free library
to free software only, so we use the Lesser General
Public License.



In other cases, permission to use a particular library in
non-free programs enables a greater number of people
to use a large body of free software.  For example,
permission to use the GNU C Library in non-free
programs enables many more people to use the whole
GNU operating system, as well as its variant, the GNU/
Linux operating system.

Although the Lesser General Public License is Less
protective of the users' freedom, it does ensure that the
user of a program that is linked with the Library has the
freedom and the wherewithal to run that program using
a modified version of the Library.

The precise terms and conditions for copying,
distribution and modification follow.  Pay close attention
to the difference between a "work based on the library"
and a "work that uses the library".  The former contains
code derived from the library, whereas the latter must be
combined with the library in order to run.

GNU LESSER GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE TERMS AND
CONDITIONS FOR COPYING, DISTRIBUTION AND
MODIFICATION

0. This License Agreement applies to any software
library or other program which contains a notice placed
by the copyright holder or other authorized party saying
it may be distributed under the terms of this Lesser
General Public License (also called "this License").
Each licensee is addressed as "you".

A "library" means a collection of software functions
and/or data prepared so as to be conveniently linked
with application programs (which use some of those
functions and data) to form executables.

The "Library", below, refers to any such software library
or work which has been distributed under these terms.
A "work based on the Library" means either the Library
or any derivative work under copyright law: that is to
say, a work containing the Library or a portion of it,
either verbatim or with modifications and/or translated
straightforwardly into another language.  (Hereinafter,



translation is included without limitation in the term
"modification".)

"Source code" for a work means the preferred form of
the work for making modifications to it.  For a library,
complete source code means all the source code for all
modules it contains, plus any associated interface
definition files, plus the scripts used to control
compilation and installation of the library.

Activities other than copying, distribution and
modification are not covered by this License; they are
outside its scope.  The act of running a program using
the Library is not restricted, and output from such a
program is covered only if its contents constitute a work
based on the Library (independent of the use of the
Library in a tool for writing it).  Whether that is true
depends on what the Library does and what the
program that uses the Library does.
  
1. You may copy and distribute verbatim copies of the
Library's complete source code as you receive it, in any
medium, provided that you conspicuously and
appropriately publish on each copy an appropriate
copyright notice and disclaimer of warranty; keep intact
all the notices that refer to this License and to the
absence of any warranty; and distribute a copy of this
License along with the Library.

You may charge a fee for the physical act of transferring
a copy, and you may at your option offer warranty
protection in exchange for a fee.

2. You may modify your copy or copies of the Library or
any portion of it, thus forming a work based on the
Library, and copy and distribute such modifications or
work under the terms of Section 1 above, provided that
you also meet all of these conditions:

a) The modified work must itself be a software library.

b) You must cause the files modified to carry prominent
notices stating that you changed the files and the date
of any change.



c) You must cause the whole of the work to be licensed
at no charge to all third parties under the terms of this
License.

d) If a facility in the modified Library refers to a function
or a table of data to be supplied by an application
program that uses the facility, other than as an
argument passed when the facility is invoked, then you
must make a good faith effort to ensure that, in the
event an application does not supply such function or
table, the facility still operates, and performs whatever
part of its purpose remains meaningful.

(For example, a function in a library to compute square
roots has a purpose that is entirely well-defined
independent of the application.  Therefore, Subsection
2d requires that any application-supplied function or
table used by this function must be optional: if the
application does not supply it, the square root function
must still compute square roots.)

These requirements apply to the modified work as a
whole.  If identifiable sections of that work are not
derived from the Library, and can be reasonably
considered independent and separate works in
themselves, then this License, and its terms, do not
apply to those sections when you distribute them as
separate works.  But when you distribute the same
sections as part of a whole which is a work based on
the Library, the distribution of the whole must be on the
terms of this License, whose permissions for other
licensees extend to the entire whole, and thus to each
and every part regardless of who wrote it.

Thus, it is not the intent of this section to claim rights or
contest your rights to work written entirely by you;
rather, the intent is to exercise the right to control the
distribution of derivative or collective works based on
the Library.

In addition, mere aggregation of another work not based
on the Library with the Library (or with a work based on
the Library) on a volume of a storage or distribution
medium does not bring the other work under the scope



of this License.

3. You may opt to apply the terms of the ordinary GNU
General Public License instead of this License to a given
copy of the Library.  To do this, you must alter all the
notices that refer to this License, so that they refer to
the ordinary GNU General Public License, version 2,
instead of to this License.  (If a newer version than
version 2 of the ordinary GNU General Public License
has appeared, then you can specify that version instead
if you wish.)  Do not make any other change in these
notices.

Once this change is made in a given copy, it is
irreversible for that copy, so the ordinary GNU General
Public License applies to all subsequent copies and
derivative works made from that copy.

This option is useful when you wish to copy part of the
code of the Library into a program that is not a library.

4. You may copy and distribute the Library (or a portion
or derivative of it, under Section 2) in object code or
executable form under the terms of Sections 1 and 2
above provided that you accompany it with the complete
corresponding machine-readable source code, which
must be distributed under the terms of Sections 1 and 2
above on a medium customarily used for software
interchange.

If distribution of object code is made by offering access
to copy from a designated place, then offering
equivalent access to copy the source code from the
same place satisfies the requirement to distribute the
source code, even though third parties are not
compelled to copy the source along with the object
code.

5. A program that contains no derivative of any portion
of the Library, but is designed to work with the Library
by being compiled or linked with it, is called a "work
that uses the Library".  Such a work, in isolation, is not
a derivative work of the Library, and therefore falls
outside the scope of this License.



However, linking a "work that uses the Library" with the
Library creates an executable that is a derivative of the
Library (because it contains portions of the Library),
rather than a "work that uses the library".  The
executable is therefore covered by this License. Section
6 states terms for distribution of such executables.

When a "work that uses the Library" uses material from
a header file that is part of the Library, the object code
for the work may be a derivative work of the Library
even though the source code is not. Whether this is true
is especially significant if the work can be linked without
the Library, or if the work is itself a library.  The
threshold for this to be true is not precisely defined by
law.

If such an object file uses only numerical parameters,
data structure layouts and accessors, and small macros
and small inline functions (ten lines or less in length),
then the use of the object file is unrestricted, regardless
of whether it is legally a derivative work.  (Executables
containing this object code plus portions of the Library
will still fall under Section 6.)

Otherwise, if the work is a derivative of the Library, you
may distribute the object code for the work under the
terms of Section 6. Any executables containing that
work also fall under Section 6, whether or not they are
linked directly with the Library itself.

6. As an exception to the Sections above, you may also
combine or link a "work that uses the Library" with the
Library to produce a work containing portions of the
Library, and distribute that work under terms of your
choice, provided that the terms permit modification of
the work for the customer's own use and reverse
engineering for debugging such modifications.

You must give prominent notice with each copy of the
work that the Library is used in it and that the Library
and its use are covered by this License.  You must
supply a copy of this License.  If the work during
execution displays copyright notices, you must include
the copyright notice for the Library among them, as well



as a reference directing the user to the copy of this
License.  Also, you must do one of these things:

a) Accompany the work with the complete
corresponding machine-readable source code for the
Library including whatever changes were used in the
work (which must be distributed under Sections 1 and 2
above); and, if the work is an executable linked with the
Library, with the complete machine-readable "work that
uses the Library", as object code and/or source code,
so that the user can modify the Library and then relink
to produce a modified executable containing the
modified Library.  (It is understood that the user who
changes the contents of definitions files in the Library
will not necessarily be able to recompile the application
to use the modified definitions.)

b) Use a suitable shared library mechanism for linking
with the Library.  A suitable mechanism is one that (1)
uses at run time a copy of the library already present on
the user's computer system, rather than copying library
functions into the executable, and (2) will operate
properly with a modified version of the library, if the user
installs one, as long as the modified version is interface-
compatible with the version that the work was made
with.

c) Accompany the work with a written offer, valid for at
least three years, to give the same user the materials
specified in Subsection 6a, above, for a charge no more
than the cost of performing this distribution.

d) If distribution of the work is made by offering access
to copy from a designated place, offer equivalent
access to copy the above specified materials from the
same place.

e) Verify that the user has already received a copy of
these materials or that you have already sent this user a
copy.

For an executable, the required form of the "work that
uses the Library" must include any data and utility
programs needed for reproducing the executable from it.



However, as a special exception, the materials to be
distributed need not include anything that is normally
distributed (in either source or binary form) with the
major components (compiler, kernel, and so on) of the
operating system on which the executable runs, unless
that component itself accompanies the executable.

It may happen that this requirement contradicts the
license restrictions of other proprietary libraries that do
not normally accompany the operating system.  Such a
contradiction means you cannot use both them and the
Library together in an executable that you distribute.

7. You may place library facilities that are a work based
on the Library side-by-side in a single library together
with other library facilities not covered by this License,
and distribute such a combined library, provided that the
separate distribution of the work based on the Library
and of the other library facilities is otherwise permitted,
and provided that you do these two things:

a) Accompany the combined library with a copy of the
same work based on the Library, uncombined with any
other library facilities.  This must be distributed under
the terms of the Sections above.

b) Give prominent notice with the combined library of
the fact that part of it is a work based on the Library,
and explaining where to find the accompanying
uncombined form of the same work.

8. You may not copy, modify, sublicense, link with, or
distribute the Library except as expressly provided under
this License.  Any attempt otherwise to copy, modify,
sublicense, link with, or distribute the Library is void,
and will automatically terminate your rights under this
License.  However, parties who have received copies, or
rights, from you under this License will not have their
licenses terminated so long as such parties remain in
full compliance.

9. You are not required to accept this License, since
you have not signed it.  However, nothing else grants
you permission to modify or distribute the Library or its



derivative works.  These actions are prohibited by law if
you do not accept this License.  Therefore, by modifying
or distributing the Library (or any work based on the
Library), you indicate your acceptance of this License to
do so, and all its terms and conditions for copying,
distributing or modifying the Library or works based on
it.

10. Each time you redistribute the Library (or any work
based on the Library), the recipient automatically
receives a license from the original licensor to copy,
distribute, link with or modify the Library subject to
these terms and conditions.  You may not impose any
further restrictions on the recipients' exercise of the
rights granted herein. You are not responsible for
enforcing compliance by third parties with this License.

11. If, as a consequence of a court judgment or
allegation of patent infringement or for any other reason
(not limited to patent issues), conditions are imposed on
you (whether by court order, agreement or otherwise)
that contradict the conditions of this License, they do
not excuse you from the conditions of this License.  If
you cannot distribute so as to satisfy simultaneously
your obligations under this License and any other
pertinent obligations, then as a consequence you may
not distribute the Library at all.  For example, if a patent
license would not permit royalty-free redistribution of
the Library by all those who receive copies directly or
indirectly through you, then the only way you could
satisfy both it and this License would be to refrain
entirely from distribution of the Library.

If any portion of this section is held invalid or
unenforceable under any particular circumstance, the
balance of the section is intended to apply, and the
section as a whole is intended to apply in other
circumstances.

It is not the purpose of this section to induce you to
infringe any patents or other property right claims or to
contest validity of any such claims; this section has the
sole purpose of protecting the integrity of the free
software distribution system which is implemented by



public license practices.  Many people have made
generous contributions to the wide range of software
distributed through that system in reliance on consistent
application of that system; it is up to the author/donor
to decide if he or she is willing to distribute software
through any other system and a licensee cannot impose
that choice.

This section is intended to make thoroughly clear what
is believed to be a consequence of the rest of this
License.

12. If the distribution and/or use of the Library is
restricted in certain countries either by patents or by
copyrighted interfaces, the original copyright holder who
places the Library under this License may add an
explicit geographical distribution limitation excluding
those countries, so that distribution is permitted only in
or among countries not thus excluded.  In such case,
this License incorporates the limitation as if written in
the body of this License.

13. The Free Software Foundation may publish revised
and/or new versions of the Lesser General Public
License from time to time. Such new versions will be
similar in spirit to the present version, but may differ in
detail to address new problems or concerns.

Each version is given a distinguishing version number.
If the Library specifies a version number of this License
which applies to it and "any later version", you have the
option of following the terms and conditions either of
that version or of any later version published by the
Free Software Foundation.  If the Library does not
specify a license version number, you may choose any
version ever published by the Free Software Foundation.

14. If you wish to incorporate parts of the Library into
other free programs whose distribution conditions are
incompatible with these, write to the author to ask for
permission.  For software which is copyrighted by the
Free Software Foundation, write to the Free Software
Foundation; we sometimes make exceptions for this.
Our decision will be guided by the two goals of



preserving the free status of all derivatives of our free
software and of promoting the sharing and reuse of
software generally.

NO WARRANTY

15. BECAUSE THE LIBRARY IS LICENSED FREE OF
CHARGE, THERE IS NO WARRANTY FOR THE LIBRARY,
TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY APPLICABLE LAW.
EXCEPT WHEN OTHERWISE STATED IN WRITING THE
COPYRIGHT HOLDERS AND/OR OTHER PARTIES
PROVIDE THE LIBRARY "AS IS" WITHOUT WARRANTY
OF ANY KIND, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED,
INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS
FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.  THE ENTIRE RISK AS
TO THE QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE OF THE
LIBRARY IS WITH YOU.  SHOULD THE LIBRARY PROVE
DEFECTIVE, YOU ASSUME THE COST OF ALL
NECESSARY SERVICING, REPAIR OR CORRECTION.

16. IN NO EVENT UNLESS REQUIRED BY APPLICABLE
LAW OR AGREED TO IN WRITING WILL ANY COPYRIGHT
HOLDER, OR ANY OTHER PARTY WHO MAY MODIFY
AND/OR REDISTRIBUTE THE LIBRARY AS PERMITTED
ABOVE, BE LIABLE TO YOU FOR DAMAGES,
INCLUDING ANY GENERAL, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL OR
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF THE USE
OR INABILITY TO USE THE LIBRARY (INCLUDING BUT
NOT LIMITED TO LOSS OF DATA OR DATA BEING
RENDERED INACCURATE OR LOSSES SUSTAINED BY
YOU OR THIRD PARTIES OR A FAILURE OF THE
LIBRARY TO OPERATE WITH ANY OTHER SOFTWARE),
EVEN IF SUCH HOLDER OR OTHER PARTY HAS BEEN
ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES.

END OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS

How to Apply These Terms to Your New Libraries

If you develop a new library, and you want it to be of the
greatest possible use to the public, we recommend
making it free software that everyone can redistribute
and change.  You can do so by permitting redistribution



under these terms (or, alternatively, under the terms of
the ordinary General Public License).

To apply these terms, attach the following notices to the
library.  It is safest to attach them to the start of each
source file to most effectively convey the exclusion of
warranty; and each file should have at least the
"copyright" line and a pointer to where the full notice is
found.

＜one line to give the library's name and a brief idea of
what it does.＞
© ＜year＞  ＜name of author＞

This library is free software; you can redistribute it and/
or modify it under the terms of the GNU Lesser General
Public License as published by the Free Software
Foundation; either version 2.1 of the License, or (at
your option) any later version.

This library is distributed in the hope that it will be
useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the
implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR
A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.  See the GNU Lesser General
Public License for more details.

You should have received a copy of the GNU Lesser
General Public License along with this library; if not,
write to the Free Software Foundation, Inc., 51 Franklin
St, Fifth Floor, Boston, MA  02110-1301  USA

Also add information on how to contact you by
electronic and paper mail.

You should also get your employer (if you work as a
programmer) or your school, if any, to sign a "copyright
disclaimer" for the library, if necessary.  Here is a
sample; alter the names:

Yoyodyne, Inc., hereby disclaims all copyright interest in
the library `Frob' (a library for tweaking knobs) written
by James Random Hacker.

＜signature of Ty Coon＞, 1 April 1990 Ty Coon,



President of Vice

That's all there is to it!
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